Twelve men who had been exposed to a minor asbestos hazard have been examined clinically, radiologically, and physiologically, and an assessment of the airborne asbestos concentration has also been made. Ten men had worked in a transformer department lagging transformer windings with asbestos paste for between IS and 37 years. Two of these men showed minor radiological and minor physiological changes suggestive of early asbestosis. Two insulation workers had been engaged in milling and sawing asbestos sheets for five and 23 years respectively; both men showed minor radiological and abnormal physiological changes. These two men had been exposed to higher airborne concentrations of the asbestos dust than the transformer men. It is impossible to be dogmatic concerning the aetiology of these pulmonary changes, and further follow-up studies are planned. However, the findings are presented in view of the recommendation by Gilson (I966) that more evidence is required concerning possible pulmonary changes in men exposed to low concentrations of asbestos.
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After the classical work of Mereweather and Price (I930), which first described the fully developed condition of asbestosis, a considerable amount of work has been done on this occupational hazard. This original work led to an improvement in dust control in some parts of the asbestos industry but, in spite of this, the Chief Inspector of Factories reported in I964 that the number of cases of asbestosis had steadily increased.
The association between asbestos and bronchial carcinoma was statistically proved by Doll in 1955. Wagner, Sleggs, and Marchand (I960) Insulation Department Two hexhlet samples were taken in the department. They were not breathing zone samples but were representative of the conditions in the immediate working area of the men. The first sample, taken over a period of two and a half hours, when the operatives were mainly engaged in sawing and filing 'ebony', gave less than 47 ,g./m3. asbestos. The second sample was taken over a period of three hours and during this time the operatives were sawing and drilling bakelized asbestos (one and a half hours) and also working epoxy glass on the router (one and a half hours). This three-hour sample yielded 57 ,ug. /m.3 asbestos.
The tentative maximum allowable concentration of asbestos in air, using the hexhlet method of estimation, is ioo ,ug./m3. (King I966).
Transformer Department Apart from the initial transfer of asbestos from the bag to the bucket by hand, the mixing was apparently dust-free and a thermal precipitator sample taken during the transfer showed less than i fibre per ml. of air. It is possible that the concentration of asbestos in the air is greater when the dried mix is removed by a wire brush from the welded copper bars, but this operation was not seen on the day of the visit. A second thermal precipitator sample was taken while the asbestos mix was used to protect the transformer components during welding, and this also showed less than i fibre per ml. of air. Both thermal precipitator samples were taken in the breathing zone of the workmen and both were below any currently accepted maximum concentration.
Investigation of Men Exposed to Asbestos Methods The IO transformer fitters and the two insulation workers were examined in detail, and the following points were covered: occupational history; symptomatology; clinical examination; radiology and sputum examination; and physiological investigations.
The physiological investigations included simple spirometry. The total lung capacity and its subdivisions and the helium dilution time were measured by closed spirometry, and the assessment of the transfer factor at rest and on exercise by using the steady-state carbon monoxide uptake method. The ventilatory cost of exercise was assessed using the Hugh-Jones and Lambert (1952) technique at a work level of 300 kg.m./minute. The chest radiographs were read independently and finally jointly.
Relevant Findings The relevant clinical, radiological, and physiological findings are listed in Tables I and II. Transformer Fitters The io transformer fitters had worked with the process described above for periods ranging from I5 to 37 years; their ages ranged from 36 to 54 years. None of them had a history of untoward chest symptoms but two men had minor symptoms of exertional dyspnoea. There was no evidence of clubbing of the fingers. Insulation Workers In general, the two insulation workers showed far more abnormality than the transformer fitters.
One of the insulation workers aged 2I years (no. II), who had worked for only five years in the insulation process, had a normal radiograph but showed the greatest physiological change of any of the men investigated. He had abnormal lung volume, viz., a raised residual volume, an increased R.V./T.L.C. ratio, and a greatly decreased inspiratory capacity (SI% less than normal). His ventilatory capacity or bellows function, as measured both indirectly and directly, was between 25% and 40% below the predicted normal. His transfer factor, as measured at rest, was within normal limits but did not increase normally on exercise. His ventilatory cost of exercise was within normal limits.
The other insulation worker aged 47 years (no. I2), who had worked for 23 years in the process, had radiological evidence of pinhead opacities at the left base and a distorted lung pattern suggestive of destructive emphysema at the right base. He also had bilateral filling of the costophrenic angle. As regards the physiological tests, the residual volume and the R.V./T.L.C. ratio were over 20% more than the predicted normal values. The bellows function or ventilatory capacity, as measured either indirectly or directly, was reduced but was within 20% of the predicted normal value. The transfer factor at rest and on exercise was low and the ventilatory cost of exercise was slightly raised.
Discussion
Williams and Hugh-Jones (ig60b) have investigated, in detail, advanced cases of asbestosis and in their study they found that the following parameters of lung function were frequently disordered:
i. standardized ventilation (S.V.) was increased when performing the standardized Hugh-Jones exercise tolerance test; 2. the maximum breathing capacity was usually reduced;
3. the most striking change in the lung volume studies was the reduction in the inspiratory capacity; 2-37 group.bmj.com on November 6, 2017 -Published by http://oem.bmj.com/ Downloaded from 4. the diffusing capacity was reduced in all their cases except two.
In their investigation these authors found that the changes in the ventilatory capacity often bore no relation to the changes in the diffusing capacity. Furthermore, they found considerable observer variability in grading asbestosis radiologically, and often the radiological findings bore no relation to the physiological changes. Thus, since both the radiological and physiological findings can vary so much in men exposed to a severe asbestos hazard, it is very difficult to be dogmatic about the findings in our investigation where the men were exposed to only a minor asbestos hazard. Bearing this in mind, we would make the following observations about the IO transformer workers and the two insulation workers.
The Io Transformer Workers In general, one can say that five of the IO transformer workers show very minor basal changes radiologically which would often be recorded as normal changes at routine screening sessions. The transfer factor findings are a little difficult to assess in view of the low level of exercise the employees were asked to do. However, most of the transfer factor results at rest are within normal limits though below normal on exercise in four men (nos. I, 3, 5, and 8).
When the diffusing capacity or transfer factor is defective on exercise, one expects this abnormality to be associated with an increased ventilatory cost for standardized exercise. This occurred in three of these men (nos. I, 3, and 5). Two of the four men (nos. 3 and 5) with a reduced transfer factor on exercise and an increased ventilatory cost of exercise also had a reduced inspiratory capacity and an appreciable reduction in the indirect maximum breathing capacity. It is interesting that these two employees show minor basal radiological changes and are among those with the shortest exposure to asbestos dust.
In short, we consider that two of the IO transformer workers show minor radiological and some physiological changes suggestive of early asbestosis. One man was a non-smoker, the other a heavy cigarette smoker (>20 cigarettes/day).
The Two Insulation Workers Both the insulation workers show a great increase in the R.V./T.L.C. ratio and a considerable reduction in their ventilatory capacity. One of these two men (no. ii) has the lowest transfer factor of the whole group, the highest R.V./T.L.C. ratio, the greatest impairment of inspiratory capacity and maximum breathing capacity, and has been 'at risk' for the shortest time. Although this man had a normal chest radiograph, the physiological findings showed definite evidence of impaired pulmonary function. It is probable that the inhalation of asbestos dust has been the cause of some at least of the abnormal findings in these two insulation workers.
Those patients showing abnormal pulmonary function studies are listed in Table III . From this Table it can be seen that there is abnormality of four or more parameters of lung function in four patients only, viz., nos. 3, 5, ii, and I2. All these patients showed the following features: an abnormally low carbon monoxide uptake on exercise, a decrease in the inspiratory capacity, and a decrease in the Indirect M.B.C. Three of these four patients showed an increase in the ventilatory cost of exercise, and three of them showed an increase in both the residual volume and in the R.V./T.L.C. ratio.
In general, the index of pulmonary function most deranged in these men was the inspiratory capacity (Table II) . Leathart (I960) , in his study of I0 cases of asbestosis and ii radiologically normal asbestos workers, found that a low vital capacity accompanies fibrosis of the lungs in asbestos workers and We feel that probably there is no point in discussing these results further at this stage until follow-up investigations have been carried out on this group of men. However, the results so far agree with the observations of Williams and Hugh-Jones that the finding of lung changes specific for an interstitial fibrosis in patients with an exposure to asbestos is suggestive evidence of asbestosis, whatever the radiological appearances.
Clearly, the minor asbestos hazard to which the men were exposed was only intermittent and occasional in the case of the transformer workers. In the case of the two insulation workers, the exposure was greater and more frequent. However, we think it has been useful to assess this minor hazard fully before it has had time to produce severe biological changes.
The hazard has now been reduced in both departments. In the transformer department mica paper scrap has been substituted for asbestos, and in the insulation department the ventilation has been redesigned and greatly improved.
